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gastrie j uice, \Vhicli is cicar and colourless, witli littie taste, or
smcll, or sensible qualities. On this fiuid, depends the iinport-
ant office of digestion. It lias the power of coagulating subl-
stances iii the stomnach, of prcventing the contents of the stom-
ach frorn passing into a state, of fermentation or putrefaction,
and. of dissolving the whole inito one hoimogeneous maass.
Whien the stomach is first filleil withi food, it appears to remain
there for a short period without undergroing, iny change ; gradu-
ally, hiowever, successive portions of the food, as they corne into
contact ivith the gastrie fluid, -ire dissolved ; tili at lengthi, in a
shorter or longer period, the whole is colleetedl into a thin grey-
ish paste, called chyme. Iii the upper or left dlivision of the
stomaeh it would appear, froin sonie recent observations, that
the food is freed from its superabundant moisture, which drains
off by some undliseovered. means Vo the. blood-vessels, and from
thence to the kidneys. The chyme then, as it is gradually
formed, moves te the other cxtremity of tlue stomiach, cýallcd the
pylorus, -tvlere it passes ont te enter the intestinal canal. It
would appear, aiso, that the pylorus, or lower moifth of the
stoinacli, has a sensitive power, whereby it frecly permits the
digested chyme to pass out, but refuses exit te the undigyested
inatter. The chyme having passedl iite the first part, of
the intestines, or duoMenum, is then mnixed Nvith thec bile froïn
the gall-bladder, and wvitli the pancreatic jnice. Bath these sub-
stances, espeeially the bile, see-n essential for the convertion of
flhc chyme into proper aliincntary maLter, but their peculiar
action has net yet been sa.tisfactorily explained. That the liver
and bile duets are et the utmost importance, however, cannot
be donibtcd,ý Iron their mni-Ciitude, and the cire by whielh they
,ire supplied,with nium.erouis v-essels, ana. froin their beincg uni-
versally present in a greait proportion of animals. The chyme
laving passed throitgh the doudtenumn, and hiaiig been mixed
with the bile and pancre-atic juice, now changes its appci1rance
and properties, and becoincs the ehle, or nutritions natter des-
tined to support the va.-ioius parts ef the -sy.-te.i- with nourisb-
mient. The digested m i is gyradually passed along- the course
of the srnail intestines, ugdforward by whiat is called. thieir
Peristalte mlotion, iih is efeted by a successive. contraction
of their fbrous coats. Heethe minute inoullis of the latteal


